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Condemned In Texas:  

hmowi" esn't Matter ews tnr ^eis 
BY MICHAEL A. KROLL, 

PACIFIC NEWS SERVICE 
Nobody cares much about Henry 

Lex Lucas. He is, after all, a child 
molester, a thief, and a murderer. 

And on June 30, unless the U.S. 

Supreme Court or Texas Governor 
George Bush stops it, Lucas will be 

the 155th person executed in Texas 

since the mid 1970s. 
There is a problem. Lucas is 

almost certainly innocent of the 

murder for which he was convicted 
and sentenced. 

No physical evidence connects 

Lucas to the murder of the still 
unidentified woman who was 

wearing only orange socks when 

her body was discovered more than 

twenty years ago. Prosecutors relied 

entirely on Lucas' confession to the 

crime -- which he rescinded before 
trial. 

Henry Lee Lucas is a legend of 

sorts. He confessed to over 600 

killings--including the murders of 

Ammy Hoffa and of fictitious 
characters 	invented 	by 	his 

interrogators. At that point, the 

state's attorney general from 1983 

to 1991, Jim Mattox, put a stop to 

it. Mattox, who is again running 

for that office, says "Lucas is not 

the greatest serial killer of all time. 
He's the greatest liar of all time." 

In 1986, Mattox issued the 

"Lucas Report," covering Lucas's 

actual whereabouts during each of 

the murders he confessed to. With 
respect to the murder of "orange 
socks" the report concluded, 'In all 

Govs: Child Care, Job Training 
Replacing Welfare 

Columbus Dispatch-- State welfare spending belies fears of a 
race to the bottom," the National Governors' Association said 
yesterday. 

While cash assistance has declined with caseloads since the 
1996 welfare law placed time limits on benefits, states such as 
Ohio are spending more on job training and child care to move 
people from welfare to work, the association says. 

"Governors are making the long-term investments in support 
services," said Raymond C. Scheppach, association executive di- 
rector, releasing the group's semi-annual fiscal survey of the 
states. 

Ohios total federal and state cash welfare assistance fell to 
$611.6 million this year from $782.5 million in 1996. That's be- 
cause the number of recipients has fallen to 378,803 as of April, 
from the 1992 peak of nearly 915,000. 

However, Ohio is spending $292.7 million in state and federal 
money on child care this year, up from $150 million two years ago. 
The state's share has increased to $127 million from $47.6 million. 

Nationally, about $16.3 billion in cash payments were made 
this year, down from $19.5 billion in 1996. But total state and 
federal child-care spending has increased to $6.3 billion, up from 
$3.5 billion. 

Ohio recently turned down a three-year, $88 million federal 
job training grant from the Department of Labor. 

Gov. George V. Voinovich, governors' association chairman, 
said the money had too many strings attached and he is choosing 
instead to use savings from the declining cash assistance pro- 
grams to beef up the welfare program's Ohio Works First initia- 
tive. 

However, advocates have criticized the decision. 
They say recipients left on the rolls, including about 115,000 

adults who in less than three years will be ineligible for welfare 
payments, will be the hardest to place in the work force, requir- 
ing even more spending. 

However, Mike Dawson, Voinovich's spokesman, recalled that 
the Clinton administration predicted before welfare reform passed 
that states would "race to the bottom" and cut all welfare spend- 
ing. There will be adequate money for welfare- to-work efforts, 
Dawson said. 

"The governor said three years ago ... there would be no race 
to the bottom and in fact there hasn't been," Dawson said. 

unlikely" that Lucas had committed 

the murder for which he is 

scheduled to be executed. 

However, Morales office is now 

arguing that it has no further role to 

play -- whether or not Lucas is 

guilty as charged. They cite a Texas 

case, Herrera v. Collins, in which 

the Supreme Court found that 

executing the innocent is not 
prohibited as long as the judicial 

process followed the rules. 

'The courts have uniformly 

determined that Lucas was convicted 

in a constitutionally valid proceed- 
ing," Morales has written. "Any 
decision to second-guess the verdict 

must be undertaken as part of the 

clemency process." 

In the Herrera case, the Court 

said that miscarriages of justice 

could be remedied because the 
governor had the power to grant 

executive clemency. 

In Texas, that power can be 
exercised with a recommendation 

from the state's Board of Pardons 
and Parole -- but that board has 
never recommended clemency. 

Some believe the Lucas case 
vdl be a first. Governor Bush has 

taken the unprecedented step of 

asking the board to scrutinize the 

case carefully. 

Moreover, when Bush refused to 
grant clemency earlier this year in 
the celebrated case of Karla Faye 
Tucker, he said that actual 

innocence is the only grounds on 

which he would consider clemency. 
continued on page 5 

probability, Henry Lee Lucas did 	Mattox's successor, Attorney 

not commit this crime." Mattor, General Dan Morales set out to 
who favors the death penalty, later debunk the Lucas Report. Instead, 
asserted that "no rational juror could he found evidence to reinforce it, 
have found Lucas guilty." 	 concluding that it was "highly 

U.S. Officials Struggle With 
Multiracial Heritage 

By STEVEN A. HOLMES 
WASHINGTON -- After years of 

study, the Clinton administration 

decided last October that people 

could, for the first time, identify 

themselves as members of more 
than one racial group when they fill 
out federal forms. 

That was the easy part. 
In the months since the announce- 

ment, the administration has strug- 
gled with a few basic questions: 

Now that people may describe their 

multiracial heritage in full detail, 
what will the government consider 
them? If people start to list them- 

selves on census forms or passport 

applications as, say, black and 
white, or white and Asian, or black 

and white and American Indian, in 
which category should the federal 

government place them? 
Given how much of American 

society is described in racial terms, 

these are hardly arcane questions. 
How does one describe a neighbor- 
hood that, based on census data 

today, is considered 20 percent 
black, or a town that has an Indian 
population of 4 percent, when, as 
they can on the 2000 Census, 
people begin listing themselves as 
members of more than one race? 

Important legal decisions in 

discrimination suits, and some 

HHS Taps Homeless Fund 
for 2000 Fix 

The Year 2000 computer glitch, which will eat up billions of 
dollars before it is solved, will take a bite out of money meant for 
homeless young people. 

Hoping to fix major problems in computers that run Medicare, 
the Department of Health and Human Services is transferring $7 
million from a program aiding teen runaways and other young 
people living on the street. 

That's nearly half of the $15 million designated this year for 
the program, created by the 1994 crime law. Last year, it got $8 
million, meaning all of the extra funding provided for 1998 will be 
diverted to the computer problem. 

In total, HHS has told Congress it will move $40.6 million from 

various programs to reprogram Medicare's computers. That also 
includes $3.5 million from community economic development 
grants, which are used to help low-income people get jobs and job 
training. About half the money comes from across-the-board cuts 
at the National Institutes of Health. 

During difficult deliberations, the department decided to move 
money from grants that had not yet been awarded, rather than 
money that communities are already counting on, said Michael 
Kharfen, an HHS spokesman. 

The department is allowed to redirect up to 1 percent of its 
budget to handle the massive computer problem. It must inform 
Congress, but it does not need permission. 

Kharfen contends that the transfer from the homeless program 
wont really affect the program. The department is now evaluat- 
ing grant applications for 1998 and had planned to hand out the 
money in September, just before the end of the fiscal year. 

Instead, HHS will use money from next year's budget to fund 
this year's projects. In 1999, he said, they'll do the same thing, 
using money from the 2000 budget. 

The homeless projects funded send outreach workers to the 
streets to find homeless young people, offer shelters, health care 
and counseling. 

Advocates for the homeless were disturbed by the news. 
"It's a classic case of robbing Peter to pay Paul," said Michael 

Ferrell, executive director of the Coalition for the Homeless, 
HN0055@handsnet.org . "Surely they can find some other ways to 
fix the problem aside from taking money from youth initiatives." 

The computer glitch is causing havoc across the government 
and private sector, which is spending billions to reprogram ma- 
chines that use two digits to represent a year. This means these 
systems will see the year 2000 and believe it is 1900. After Jan, 1, 
2000, computers that have not been fixed may generate incorrect 
data or simply shut down. 

Across the federal government, about a third of the 8,000 criti- 
cal systems have been fired. The total cost is estimated at more 
than $4.7 billion. 

But HHS has fixed only 40 percent of its 491 vital systems. 
And almost one-fourth of Medicare's external contractors have 
yet to even assess their systems. 

race based on the racial makeup of 

their neighborhood. They could be 
assigned on a proportional basis, 
using current racial breakdowns in 
the overall population as a guide. 
The Bureau's paper also suggests a 

plan where "a person selecting 
white; 'American Indian' and 
'Asian' would be tabulated one-third 

in each category." 
The current dilemma came about 

as a result of the increasing number 
of inter-racial and inter-ethnic 
marriages -- primarily between 

whites and Asians and between non- 

Hispanic whites and Hispanics -- 
and the requests of their offspring to 

no longer be forced to select one 
racial category on federal forms. 

At the time of the change, some 
advocates for established racial 
groups warned the Office of 
Management and the Budget, which 
oversees federal policy on racial 

classification, that changing the 

existing officially recognized races 

would be 	complicated 	and 
unnecessary. 

"We're talking about, no more 
than, maybe, 5 percent of the 

population, and we're turning 

ourselves upside down when 95 

percent only list one race," Hill 

said. 'To me, that is the tail 
wagging the dog." 

government policies such as the 

enforcement of the Voting Rights 
Act, are also highly dependent on 
racial statistics. 

"Thousands of dollars and political 
power depend on this," said Prof. 

Robert Hill, director of the Institute 
for Urban Research at Morgan State 
University in Baltimore, and a 
member of a citizens' board that is 

advising the Census Bureau. 
The Census Bureau produced an 

options paper that highlighted the 
complexity -- and, some have said, 

the absurdity -- of the possible 

solutions to this conundrum. In dry 
bureaucratic language, the memo 
set forth suggestions that have 

sparked debate among statisticians 
and representatives of racial groups, 

and could easily provide fodder for 

late-night comedians. 
One option is the "full distribu- 

lion" approach. Under this, people 
would be placed in a racial category 

that corresponds to a combination 
of races they list. A man who 
describes himself as white and also 

as Asian would be placed in the race 

category of "white and Asian." 

The advantage of such a method, 
according to the Census Bureau 
paper, is to fully describe the rich 

mosaic of American society. The 
disadvantage? When the category of 
"some other races" on the census 

form is also thrown in, the various 
combinations would give the 
United 	States 	63 	officially 

recognized races. 

Another option put forth in the 
paper is called the "all inclusive" 
approach. Here, the government 
would assign one person to one or 
more categories, depending on the 
combination of races listed by that 

person. The problem with this, as 
the paper states, is that "the 

resulting distribution adds up to 
more than 100 percent of the 
population." 

Still another possibility, accord- 
ing to the Census Bureau, is the 

"collapsing" approach, in which a 

person of mixed race is placed into 

one of the six racial groups that 

will be recognized by the 
government for the 2000 census -- 
American Indian, Asian, black, 
native Hawaiian and other Pacific 
islander, white and other. Hispanic 

origin is considered an ethnic 

category and not a racial category. 
A person who lists American Indian 
and white would be placed in either 

one of these categories. 

But which one? And on what 
basis would the decision be made? 

In its paper, the Census Bureau 

lays out options. Such people could 
be randomly assigned to a racial 

category. They could be assigned a 

White House Unveils Market-Based 
Affirmative Action Policy 

By DAVID E. ROSENBAUM 
WASHINGTON -- The White 

House on Wednesday announced a 
new affirmative action policy under 

which minority-owned businesses 
will be given an advantage when 
they compete for government 
contracts, but only in industries 

where surveys show they do not 

seem to have a fair share of the 
market. 

What this means, for example, is 
that companies controlled by blacks 
will get a leg up in trucking 
contracts with the government but 
not in food manufacturing. 

In the case of construction, a 

preference will be given to minority 

contractors in some regions of the 

Tax-Favored School 
Savings Expanded 

House and Senate negotiators agreed Wednesday on a bill to 
expand tax-favored savings accounts for educational expenses, in- 
cluding tuition at private and religious schools. 

They added several provisions that could thwart a presidential 
veto 

measure would expand college savings accounts that Con- 
gresa permitted last year for families. The maximum savings a!- - 

lowed would grow from $500 to $2,000. Tax-free interest buildup 
and withdrawals would be allowed for most kinds of public and 
private school expenses, starting with kindergarten, in addition 
to college. 

Clinton has threatened to veto the measure on grounds the 
tuition break would route public money to private education. 
Supporters stress that the money could also be used for books, 
tutors and other expenses for public-school families. 

Negotiators deleted Senate-passed amendments that would 
have driven away seven Democrats who signed a letter last week 
backing the underlying bill and saying they would vote to over- 
ride a veto. Those amendments banned national, standards-based 
tests in reading and math and converted some Education Depart- 
ment programs into block grants. 

If all seven Democrats joined the 55 Republicans, the Senate 
could override a veto. 

The negotiators also tacked on a reading bill, supported by 
Clinton, that must be signed in order for $210 million to be spent 
starting July 1 for research, teacher training and grants to help 
improve reading instruction. 

Besides expanding the savings accounts, the bill expands pop- 
ular exemption for employer-provided education assistance, makes 
savings for state prepaid tuition plans tax free and contains a 
modest school construction plan for areas with surging enroll- 
ments. 

The Democratic senators who signed the letter are Robert Tor- 
ricelli of New Jersey, a co-sponsor; Joe Biden of Delaware; John 
Breaux of Louisiana; Max Cleland of Georgia; Dianne Feinstein 
of California; Bob Graham of Florida; and Joseph Lieberman of 
Connecticut. Robert Byrd of West Virginia has voted for the bilk 

left for China, President Clinton 
said that the new rules "continue 

my promise to mend, not end 
affirmative action." The approach, 
he added, "satisfies constitutional 

requirements while targeting our 
efforts in areas where disparities 

still exist." 
Opponents of affirmative action 

challenged the new policy. Abigail 
Themstrom, a senior fellow at the 

Manhattan Institute for Public 
Policy Research and one of the 
most outspoken academic critics of 

Facial preferences, called the policy 
"old wine in new bottles." 

"Counting heads is a bad way of 
measuring discrimination," Ms. 
Therastrom said. 

Subscribe Today to El Editor 
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country, where surveys show that 

their share of the government's 
business is smaller than could be 

expected, but not in other parts of 

the country. 

All told, affirmative action will be 

employed in industries representing 
about three-quarters of all the 

money the goverment spends on 
procurement contracts with small 
businesses, the White House said. 

The policy was devised to meet 

the terms of a Supreme Court 
decision in 1995 that strictly 
limited the justification and scope 

of government programs that grant 

preferences based on race or sex. 

In a statement issued Wednesday 

by the White House shortly after he 

Rep. John Canady, R-Fla., who is 
the sponsor of legislation to end 

racial preferences in government 

programs, said that under the new 

policy "decisions will still be made 

on the basis of ethnic background" 
and that "classifications based on 
race are inherently harmful." 

any supporters of affirmative 
action were pleased. Rep. Maxine 

Waters, 	D-Calif., 	who 	is 
chairwoman of the Congressional 
Black Caucus, said that the new 

policy would "provide opportunities 

for qualified minority businesses to 

compete openly and fairly for 
federal government contracting 
opportunities." 

But Wade Henderson, executive 
director of the Leadership Confer- 

ence on Civil Rights, which 
lobbies for the interests of members 
of minority groups, called the 

Continued on Page 6 
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An Issue of Space As Well As Slic Color: Latino Reality Still Evades 
Mainstream Media U.S. Prisons Incubators 

of Racism 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The brutal 

murder of a black man in Jasper, 
Texas has drawn particular attention 
as a "hate crime" -- Jessie Jackson has 
called on the President to go there on 
the anniversary of the "conversation 
on race" and talks of a deep seed of 
racism. But the bigotry that inspired 
the crime grew out of a prison culture 
Americans need to address if they are 
to take an inclusive approach to eradi- 
cating racism. PNS Associate 

Editor Joe Loya is a California 
writer 	currently 	writing 	an 
autobiography. 

after militant black and Mexican 
prison groups were established. 
By the late 1980s, they were 
reportedly responsible for most 
of the gang related killings in 
Federal prisons. 

The three men accused of 
tying James Byrd, Jr. to the 
back of their pickup truck are 
alleged to have ties to the 
Aryan Nation and the Ku Klux 
Klan. But those men had also 
spent years hearing fellow 
prisoners 	fantasize 	about 
throwing acid on the faces of 
unfaithful girlfriends orplotting 
to kidnap and torture to death 
prosecuting attorneys. 

Jessie Jackson has called on 
the President to go to Jasper, 
Texas on the anniversary of the 
"conversation on race." He 
should also add America's 
prisons to his itinerary. 

According 	to 	newspaper 
accounts, the three white 
supremacists say they just 
wanted to scare Mr. Byrd, but 
somehow the act unleashed a 
ferocity out of proportion to the 
free streets. 

I'm not surprised. Since my 
parole, my heart has betrayed 
me and responded meanly to 
men on the streets -- as if we 
were confined on an old crowded 
prison tier, and the world 
seemed small again. 

Rap music. Black lingo. Black 
mannerisms. 

My own awareness of race 
came when I attended a 
predominantly white private 
schools in grades one through 
six. I'd sometimes rub my dark 
brown Mexican skin and think, 
damn, if it weren't for this, I'd 
be one of them — my white 
schoolmates. 

But it was in prison that 
white and brown achieved a sort 
of parity for me. There a South 
Boston Irishman told me he 
used to assault black students 
bused into his school. He liked 
me, he said, because when he 
was in the Marines he admired 
the way Chicanos were fasti- 
dious and respectful of other 
peoples space. 

Cramped cellblocks accelerate 
a man's bigotries. Once when I 
was locked in my cell I asked a 
guard for a roll of toilet paper. 
He said I'd have to wait for two 
days. I wanted to lash out for 
being reduced to begging for 
tissue so I fantasized about 
violence -- not directed at the 
guard but at shutting up the 
inmate at the end of the tier 
who played his music too loud or 
yelled to his friend at night 
when everyone slept. He 
happened to be black. 

The Aryan Brotherhood was 
the last major prison gang to 
form in California prisons -- 

ways. 
Many Americans think of 

prisoners as one big homogenous 
criminal family, but that is not 
the case. For example, different 
racial groups see the world quite 
differently. The black prison 
population 	exploded 	with 
raucous jubilee when the O.J. 
verdict was announced. 

White 	supremacists just 
shrugged their shoulders. Their 
faces revealed an inner conflict. 
They hated thinking that O.J. 
got away with murdering a 
white woman. But because 
O.J.'s enemies were the cops, 
they 	were 	compelled 	to 
congratulate him -- at least in 
prison company -- for beating 
the justice system. 

Being a racist in prison is a 
rather muddied business. In 
federal prison, I knew one 
member of the Aryan Bro- 
therhood who had a Jewish 
mother. 

In California, the Aryan 
Brotherhood has for years 
teamed up with the southern 
Mexican Mafia for wars against 
blacks or northern Mexicans. In 
California 	prisons, 	southern 
California Mexicans war with 
Northern California Mexicans 
for myriad reasons, not least 
being 	that 	the 	nortenos 
(northerners) are accused, by 
surenos (southerners), of being 
infatuated with all things black. 

BY JOE LOYA, PACIFIC 
NEWS SERVICE 

In Texas, three white men 
allegedly came out of jail with a 
plan to killa black man. Prison 
air does that. The density of the 
confined space puts pressure on 
the angry imagination. And we 
all know enough pressure will 
bust any pipe. 

When I was in prison I once 
antagonized a black man because 
I didn't like him and he didn't 
like me. We both understood 
that no logic had to inform our 
hate. We simply could not stand 
the other's presence in our 
space. 

He cracked open my skull. I 
stabbed him in the face. 

In maximum security prisons, 
white or brown prisoners will 
often designate two or three of 
the loudest black men on their 
tier to stab first in case of a riot. 
I'm sure the plotting goes both 
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18c,ho Flores IViagOH 
^ P1nnero del periodismo hispäno en Ios Estados Ünidos de Nörteamerica I, 

Juan Re.yna/dn Lucia (Mt re 	 — ` 

Dnrante is reeiente  XE!  Convention Nacional de Vacas y Palomas). Luego de permanecer ties ales en 
Publicaciones Hispanas (NAHP por sus siglas en ingles) .prisidn volvid asus actividades politicas. En 1911, don 
en el disctru de bienvenida a los convencionistas en Francisco 1. Madero, ya en la Presideäcie, invitd a Ios 
la riudad de Austin. Texas. el Lic. Sergio Puerto Tesorero magonisus a colaborar. Ricardo rechazd el ofreclmiento 
de la NAH?. Presidente de la AsociaeiOn de porconsiderarqueMaderonoseproponfallevaracabo 
Pnbliraciones Wspanas en Texas y Director General de los cambios que requerfa el pals. "La taberiad pol tics 

"Novedades News", en rnlidad de tmo de los principales sin !a iberrad econöntica es un menrira", senal6 en 

anfitrionec organipndores del evento national. mencionö esa ocasiön 
a "Ricardo Flnrec Mag6n", periodista mexicano 	En el mismo ar o ei Partido Liberal organizd aria 
originario de Elozochit1;n de Flores Magdn, mumcipio fuerza intemacionaIista para apoderarse de Baja Cali- 
del esrado de Oaxaca. de quien la historia de Mexico lo fomia. For su cortedad devista y precaria salud Ricardo 
Heut en triste memoria, per sus ideas de alto sentido dirigd desde Los Angeles, la frustiada operaci6n- 
revolnrinnario y a la vet inspiradoras de una de las Despues los dirigentes del Partido Liberal entraron en 

etapas mäs acisgas y violentaa en los tiltimos aaos de la contacto con las fuerras del general Francisco Villa sin 
dictadura del general Porftrio Dlaz y que motivaron al exito. Con eizapatisrno debieron vencerse desconfianns 
movimiento de 1910. en una persistente campafa mtrtvn-s antes de iniciar una larga colaboracion, la que 
periodistica diricida en su mayorparte desde los  Estados incluy6 el ofrecimiento del general Emiliano Zapata de 

UnidosdeNorteamedra- 	 dar facilidades Para la publicacidn del periödico 

___ 	 maconista. 
La mencibn teciente de "Flores Maön", fue pars 

citarlo cnmo uno de los principales pioneros dcl 	Consecuente con sus ideas, Flores Magdn se 
perioriismn mexicano en este pals, y yo me atrevo ai opuso a los que deseaban la entrada de Estados Unidos 
decir que el personaie es uno de los mas clams y: enlaprimeraguerramundial.Advirtidquesetatabade 
relevantes ejemploc del periodismo hispano. 	una camicerfaen la que los proletarios elan mera came 

Ricardn Flores Magon the el Segundo de tres de caflbn. Supaci£smo fne pretexto para que el gobiemo 
hermanos, Jesus se dedic6 a ejercer su prof sidn de de Estados Unidos lo encarcelara nuevamente. 
aboeado y Enrigne el menor tambien periodista que 	El Congreso mexicano acordb conceder le una 
arompaBB haste sits tiltimoc Bias al hermano idealistay pension, la que el rechaz6 firmemente, recordando a los 
tmnin6 en la vida privada. retirado de toda actividad legisladores que su lucha era contra el Estado y que 
polftica de su tiempo en Mexico, basta su muerte en elks lo representaban. 
1054. 	 Tnsladado a la prisiön de Leavenworth, Kansas, 

Los dates biogramcos de Ricardo Flores Magdn, tue sometido a un riguroso regimen pare privarlo de sol 
selalan qae naciö en 1873 y mm-id en 1922 enfermo y y aire fresco. Se le negd atenci6n medica y nada se hizo 
sbandonadn a cu suerte en la prisi6n federal de por mpedirela_ravamientodesysmales.Sucompafiero 
Leavenworth. Kansas. deride Bias antes de su muerte Librado Rivera acusd a Ios carceleros de asesinato. Su 

eceribib: " Mis camaradas .con generates, cadaver, fue llevado a Mexico, die ocasiön pare 
gohernadnrec, inclusn pre identes....ricos, famosos, manifestaciones tumultuarias en cada estaeibn del 
mienrras yn ecroy en Ja pobreza, en el andnimo, fetrocarril, pot Ia que the pasando, el pueblo saliö a 
enfenno, calijicodo de ru[UM_.MaS viejos camaradas rendirle homenaje. 
fueron homhre_s prdrslrnc" 	 En su trabajo periodlstico- altamente apredado 

Ricardo era riTho cuando se traslado a la ciudad per prestigiados periodistas, pensadores, literatos y 
de Mexico- donde hizo sus estudios. En 1892 fue escritores a nivel mundial, rectnrid a diversos generos 
encarcelado por pr mera vez por tomar paste en para hater llegar sus ideas a los lectores_ 
manifestariones antiprofiristas. en 1893 innsesö en la 	Ese tue el periodista revolucionario mexicano 
Eacuela National de hrrispmdencia donde no pudo Ricardo Flores Mag6n, digno ejemplo de idealismo y 
concluir sirs rsntdios. 	 lucha constante pare el periodismo hispano de la epoca 

En el mismo afo se iniciö como redactor de "EI achtel en los Estados Unidos deNorteamedca, poderoso 
Dem(cram-" Funde con sus hermanos "Reeeneracidn" pals del cual su gobierno de los aBos 20's, por su amplia 
(1900), periddico que de la crltica del sistema judicial relation de obscuros y bastardos intereses econOmico° 
pasn a la impugnacirin global del Estado Porlirista, con el gobiemo mexicano del dictador Porfirio Diaz, se 
Asisti6 coma deleeado a la Convention de Clubes encargb mediante su cotnrpto sistema carcelario, de 

Liberales de San Luis Potosf (1901)- en 1902 dirigid "El cortar la existencia de un ilustre y revolucionaric 
Hijo del Ahtttzote"_ Encarcelado um y otra vez, en 1904 periodista mexicano, que to mismo editb sus$hOdicos, 
the obligado a exilarse en Estados Unidos, desde donde en las ciudades de San Antonio y El Paso, Texas como 
continn6 publicando "Renegeraci6n". En San Luis Los Mgeles,CaliforniaySanLuh Misouri,paraagitar 
Misnuri publico el programa de. ?artido Liberal, e inducir al pueblo mexicano a defender su dignidad y 
organvnciOn de la que eta presidente. Este programa rescatar su Ilbertad, en el histdrico movimiento, qui2S el 
marcd las diferencias de los militantes que habian ultimo y el mäs importance pare Mexico, como tue la 
evolncionado hacia el socialismo anarquista con el ala "Revolution de 1910", sobre la eual Ricardo Flores 
moderada del partido, en la que estaba Iesüs Flores Magön escnbi6 desde su exilio en los Estados Unidos: 
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fiwron detenidos en agosto de 1907. Desde la cArcel es la eonsecaenela Idgica de los mites de crfntenes del 
dirigid el levantamiento de jtmio de 1908 ( action de las derpollsmo.... " 

many Latinos and members of 
other immigrant communities, it 
is a phrase used by federal 
officials 	to 	dehumanize 
undocumented immigrants for 
enforcement purposes. A person 
may do something illegal, but a 
person is not illegal. 

-- The phrase "politically 
correct" 	without 	quotation 
marks 	or 	attribution 	is 
editorializing. The term was 
coined by conservatives to 
trivialize 	and 	undermine 
everything from affirmative 
action to gay rights. It is not up 
to a reporter to decide whether 
something is or isn't "politically 
correct." 

Poor reporting can also result 
in skewed and inaccurate 
coverage. In a recent study of 
coverage of California's anti- 
bilingual 	education 	ballot 
initiative by the San Francisco- 
based Media Alliance, stories 
about the referendum in three 
major newspapers revealed that 
among other problems, not one 
reporter had visited a classroom 
where bilingual education was 
taught, very few reporters 
bothered to provide a reasonable 
explanation 	of 	bilingual 
education, and few provided 
information on the effectiveness 
of the proposed alternative, 
English immersion. 

As a result, readers -- and 
mostly importantly, voters -- 
were 	provided 	with 	an 
inaccurate picture of the issue, 
and readers were left more of a 
conceptual idea of the issue. 

On stories about the Taco Bell 
Chihuahua 	controversy, 	in 
which some Latino leaden 
complained 	the commercial 
resorted to stale stereotypes of 
Mexican culture, context was 
missing. 

At face value, what's wrong 
with commercials featuring a 
cute Chihuahua dog talking like 
thees? Maybe little. But what 
are the other popular cultural 
references that Latinos can take 
pride in? Speedy Gonzalez? Frito 
Bandito, Rosarita and her 
refried beans? Cham? 

If Latinos are going to gain 
the political credibility and clout 
we so badly need and deserve, 
we 	must 	rise 	above 
cancatur zation and stereotype, 
both in the eyes of the media 
and of the national public. 

(Fernando Quintero directs the 
national News Watch Project, which 
monitors news media coverage of 
communities of color and gays and 
lesbians. It is part of the Center for 
Integration and Improvement of 
Journalism at San Francisco State 
University.) 

Copyright 1998, Hispanic Link Newa 
Service. Distributed by the Los 
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By Fernando Quintero 
In an April profile by ESPN 

magazine on top-ranked tennis 
player 	Marcelo 	Rios, 	the 
Chilean-born 	athlete 	is 
described as a "glowering, nasty- 
mannered, pony-tailed greaser" 
and "a dark hot chili pepper" 
who is a "dead ringer for those 
friendly neighborhood heroin 
dealers who starred on Miami 
Vice." 

If that's not enough, the 
author wrote that Rios' former 
coach, Larry Stefanki, escaped 
injury after allegedly calling 
Rios a midget: "Luckily for 
Stefanki, Rios did not go for his 
switchblade," he wrote. 

Was the author paid "by the 
word" or "by the slur," wrote 
Newsday staff writer Michelle 
Salcedo for the News Watch 
Project Web site. 

"Cliches can be particularly 
damaging because they convey 
commonly held 	ideas or 
messages," wrote John Garcia, 
senior producer at WNBC/NBC 
in New York. 

In a faxed response to the 
story critiques, ESPN editors 
wrote: "(The author's) language 
in the article was meant to 
describe Mr. Rios personality, 
temperament and hairstyle, not 
his culture or ethnicity. We 
regret that some readers were 
offended by the article..." Later 
one editor said: "Rios is a hot- 
blooded, tempestuous man and 
(the author) was just having fun 
with 	him, 	taking 	artistic 
license." 

The story was clearly written 
with attitude, but when does 
artistic license cross the line? 

Racist words and images are 
easy to put one's grasp around 
and hold up as tangible evidence 
of biased and stereotypical 
journalism. But what about 
stories that through nuance or 
tone or lack of context paint an 
unfair and inaccurate picture? 
What is the cumulative effect of 
seeing people of color only in 
crime, poverty and other stories 
of social pathology? 

Sometimes, the choice of just 
one or two certain words can 
color an entire piece. Words like 
"barrio" conjure up stereotypes 
of 	Latino 	neighborhoods. 
"Spanish" describes a language 
or people from Spain, not people 
from Latin America. Other 
biased words and phrases: 

-- Reporters and headline 
writers frequently use the word 
"preferences" to report on 
affirmative 	action 	stories. 
"Preferences" 	is 	a 	loaded 
political term used by those who 
oppose affirmative action. 

-- The term "illegal aliens" is 
not only deeply offensive to 
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importantes 	revelaron 	que, 
entre otros problemas, ni un 
solo reportero habia visitado un 
salon de clase donde se 
practicara 	la 	ensefanza 
bilingue, muy pocos reporteros 
se molestaron por dar una 
explication razonable de la 
educaciön bilingue, y pocos 
reportaron sobre la eficacia de la 
alternativa 	propuesta, 	la 
mmersiön en el ingles. 

Como resultado, los lectores -- 
y lo que es mäs importante, los 
electores -- recibieron un cuadro 
inexacto del asunto, y a los 
lectures se les dejo con poco mäs 
que una idea conceptual sobre el 
asunto. 

En los articulos sobre la 
controversia de Taco Bell, en la 
que algunos dirigentes latinös 
se quejaron que el comercial con 
el perm chihuahua recurria a 
estereotipos 	rancios de la 
cultura mexicana, el contexto 
eetuvo faltante. 

A su valor nominal, que hay 
de malo con los anuncios que 
destaquen 	a 	un 	perro 
Chihuahua bonito "hablando" 
con acento? Puede que poco. 
Pero, ccuales son las otras 
referencias culturales populares 
de 	las 	cuales 	puedan 
enorgullecerse 	los 	latinos? 
Speedy 	Gonzalez? 	LFrito 

Bandito, Rosarita y sus frijoles 
refritos? tCharo? 

Si los latinos van a ganar 
credibilidad politica junto con la 
influencia 	que 	tanto 
necesitamos 	y 	merecemos, 
debemos ponernos por encima de 
las caricaturas y de 	los 
esterotipes, tanto a los ojos de 
los medios informativos como del 
publico en general. 

(Fernando Quintero  dinge  el 
Proyecto National de Observation de 
Noticias, que vigilia la information 
sobre las comunidadee de color y 
homosexual. Es paste del Centro pare 
la Integration y el Mejoramiento del 
Periodismo, en la Urrtversidad Estatal 
de San Francisco.) 

Propiedad litera-ia registrade por 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1998. 
Dietribuldo por The Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate 

Por Fernando Quintero 
En un perfil sobre el tenista 

Marcelo Rios publicado el pasado 
abril por la revista ESPN, se 
describe al atleta chileno Como 
un "latino-americano cefiudo, de 
modales desagradables, con un 
peinado de cola de caballo" y "un 
chile picante caliente y oscurö' 
que es "muy parecido a esos 
traficantes de heroina" que 
aparecian en "Miami Vice". 

Como si eso no fuera 
suficiente, el autor escribiö que 
el ex- entrenador de Rios, Larry 
Stefanki, se libro de resultar 
lesionado 	despues 	que 
presuntamente llam6 a Rios 
"enano": 	'For suerte 	para 
Stefanki, Rios no trato de sacar 
su navaja", escribio el autor. 

tLe pagaron al autor "por cads 
palabra" o por "cads insulto"L 
escribio la reportera Michelle 
Salcedo, de periödico Newsday, 
para el Proyecto de Observation 
de las Noticias" en el Internet. 

"Los llamados cliches pueden 
ser 	especialmente 	dafinos 
porque transmiten ideas o 
mensajes 	comtinmente 
sostenidas", 	escribi6 	John 
Garcia, productor ejecutivo de 
WNBC/NBC en Nueva York. 

En una respuesta transmitida 
por fax a Ios criticos del articulo, 
los editores de ESPN dijeron: 
"La fraseologia del autor en el 
articulo se destinaba a describir 
la 	personalidad, 	el 
temperamento y el estilo de 
peinado del Sr. Bfos, no su 
culture 	o 	su 	etnicidad. 
Lamentamos 	que 	algunos 
lectores se sintieran ofendidos 
por el articulo..." Despues, un 
editor dijo: "Rios es un hombre 
de sangre caliente, tempestuoso, 
y 	(el 	autor) 	solo 	estaba 
divirtiendose con €I, tomändose 
una licencia artistica". 

Claramente el articulo fue 
escrito con una actitud, pero 
^cu6ndo se pasa la licencia 
artlstica? 

Las palabras e imägenes 
racistas son faciles de poner en 
evidencia 	Como 	penodismo 
prejuiciado y estereotlpico. Pero, 
^que hay de los artfculos que 

mediante los matices, el tono o 
is falte de contexto pintan un 
cuadro injusto e inexacto? tCual 
es el efecto acumulativo de ver a 
las personas de color solo en la 
delincuencia, la pobreza y otras 
patologias sedates? 

Algunas veces,la selecciön de 
solo una o dos palabras puede 
dar color a todo un articulo. Las 
palabras como "barrio" conjuran 
estereotipos de los vecindarios 
latinos. Espanol" describe a un 
idioma o a personas de Espafia, 
no a las de la America Latina. 

Otras palabras y frases 
prejuiciadas: 

-- Los reporteros y escritores 
de 	titulares 	usan 
frecuentemente 	la 	palabra 
"preferencias" para describir 
asuntos de acciön abrmativa. 
"Preferencias" es una palabra 
cargada que usan aquellos que 
se oponen a la aceiön afirmativa. 

-- La palabra "degal" no es 
solamente 	profundamente 
ofensiva para muchos latinos y 
miembros de otras comumdades 
de inmigrantes, es una palabra 
empleada per los funcionarios 
gubernamentales 	pare 
deshumanizar a los inmigrantes 
indocumentados con el fin de 
seguir con la vigilancia de la ley. 
Una persona puede hater algo 
que sea ilegal, pero una persona 
no es ilegal. 

-- La frase "politicamente 
correcto" 	sin 	comillas 	ni 
asignaciön es una forma de 
editorializar. El termino tue 
inventado por los conservadores 
pare trivializar y socavar a todo, 
desde la acciön afirmativa hasta 
los 	derechos 	de 	los 
homosexuales. No le toca a un 
reportero el decidir si algo es o 
no "politicamente correcto". 

EI reportaje defectuoso puede 
resultar igualmente en una 
information 	tergiversada 	e 
inexacta. En un  reden  estudio 
sobre la cobertura de la 
iniciativa electoral en contra de 
la 	education 	bilingue 	de 
California, hecho por la Alianza 
de los Medios Informativos, con 
sede en San Francisco, los 
articulos en tree periotheos 
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apartment 	to 	the 	new 
community room, which had a 
small kitchen. 

Then, after two years, they 
decided to head to Pennsylvania 
and help start a church with 
Craig's sister and brother-in- 
law, who are returning from a 
ministry in the Dominican 
Republic. 

My wife Cora and I helped 
them pack and clean out their 
apartment. So did about 20 kids 
from the neighborhood. All 
afternoon, parents came by to 
wish Debbie and Craig well and 
thank them. Most spoke little 
English, 	but 	the 	smiling, 
nodding faces and handshakes 
conveyed the meaning more 
than any words could. The 
children hung around, savoring 
the last time that Debbie, Craig 
and Sophia would be there. 

We had a family going-away 
party. Our daughter Monica and 
her husband Oscar, a high 
school teacher who immigrated 
here from EI Salvador, hosted it 
at their home. Aunts, uncles, 
cousins, brothers and sisters 
were all there. Mexican folkloric 
dancers performed. Mariachi 
music and forceful footwork on 
the brick floor brought gritos 
from us spectators. 

I mentally removed myself 
from the crowd around me, 
studying the smiling faces. I 
checked Cora and saw her 
sadness. I felt it, too. Our first 
daughter was leaving, all the 
way across the country. No more 
calling up and saying, "Why 
don't you come on down to the 
beach." As the music filled the 
air, my thoughts wandered. 

Here we are in 1998. More 
than 400 years ago Cortes met 
Montezuma. 	Out of that 
meeting, two cultures became 
one. Debbie carries with her 
many of the Mexican traditions 
of our family. I look at Sophia, 
our 5-year-old granddaughter 
With her blue eyes and dark 
hair. I can see both Craig and 
Debbie in her looks and manner. 

Now my daughter and her 
family are going to Craig's roots, 
but he is carrying something 
back, too. 

We take photos of Craig and 
Sophia surrounded by the young 
dancers. Craig is wearing a big 
sombrero and a bigger smile. 

I'm smiling now, too. I 
understand. We set the course 
for future generations, and this 
country's greatness will be based 
upon our ability to live with and 
help each other. Craig and 
Debbie remind me of that. 
William Penn, meet Montezuma. 

(Herman Silas is a Los Angeles 
attorney.) 

Copyright 1998, Hispanic Link News 
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William Penn, Le 
Presento A Montezuma 

Por Herman Sillas 
Moctezuma conociö a Cort€e 

en 1519. EI cuäquero ingles 
William Penn llegö a este 
hemisferio un siglo y medio 
despues, y se quedö en 
Pennsylvania. 

Moctezuma y Penn nunca se 
conocieron. Pero en este efo si. 

Mi hija Debbie, su esposo 
Craig Nell y la hija de ellos, 
Sofia, han hecho sus maletas y 
se han mudado a Pennsylvania. 
Parece que William Penn pace 
siglos diö a un tal Henry Nell 
200 acres de terreno. Esa terra 
esta todavia en la familia Nell. 
Craig y Debbie eaten alle pare 
vivir en ells y dar comienzo a 
una iglesia. 

HaWan estado viviendo en 
Garden Grove, aqul en el stir de 
California, y como parte de su 
ministerio 	trabajaban 	con 
residentes de vivienda püblica. 
Aunque sue gestiones initiales 
heron recibidas Wen, Debbie y 
Craig sintieron que no estaban 
verdaderamente comunicändose 
con los residentes. 

Llegaron a la conclusion que 
necesitaban vivir en el grupo de 
edificios para que no se les 
considerara como extrados, de 
modo que se deshicieron de unas 
cuantas cosas y se mudaron a 
uno de los apartamentos. Ahi el 
ingles era un idioma extranjero. 
Sus 	nuevos vecinos eran 
primordialmente 	eietnamitas, 
camboyanos y latinos de Centro 
y Sur Am€rica, y de Mexico, la 
tierra de mis antepasados. 

Debbie tratö de suscribirse al 
"Times" de Los Angeles. E1 
distribuidor dijo que no se lo 
entregarian -- habla demasiada 
delincuencia en la zona. Ella le 
escribiö al departamento de 
circulaciön del periOdico y enviö 
una copia de su carta al alcalde. 
E1 periödico ]legö, con una 
disculpa. 

Debbie me hablaba sobre la 
dinämica politics que ella y 
Craig encontraban en el grupo 
de edificios y sus gestiones para 
superarla. Estaban armados 
solamente con su creatividad, 
sus talentos, su habilidad y su 
fe. 

Los adultos los miraban con 

William Penn, 
Meet Montezuma 

By Herman Sillas 	 wrote the circulation depart- 
Montezuma met Cones in ment and sent a copy of her 

1519. English Quaker William letter to the mayor. The 
Penn came to this hemisphere a newspaper came, with an 
century or so later and settled apology 
in Pennsylvania. 	 Debbie shared with me the 

Montezuma and Penn never political dynamics she and Craig 
met. But this year they will. 	encountered in the complex and 

My daughter Debbie, her their efforts to overcome them. 
husband Craig Nell and their They were armed only with 
daughter Sophia have packed up their creativity, talents, skill 
and headed for Pennsylvania. It and faith. 
seems that William Penn gave a 	They were viewed with 
certain Henry Nell about 200 suspicion by the adults. The 
acres centuries ago. That land is children were more trusting. 
still in the Nell family. Craig When they started a Saturday 
and Debbie are going there to morning pancake breakfast in 
live on it and start a church. 	their kitchen for any child who 

They had been living in wanted to show up, only a few 
Garden Grove, here in Southern did at first. They liked pancakes. 
California, and as part of their The kids tolerated the words 
ministry, they worked with folks about 	Christianity 	that 
in a low-cost housing unit. followed. 	Their 	numbers 
Their initial efforts were OK, increased. The landlord lowered 
but Debbie and Craig felt they their rent. He said Craig and 
weren't truly reaching the Debbie 	were 	contributing 
residents. 	 significantly to the community 

They concluded they needed and he wanted to help. 
to live in the complex so as not 	On their first Christmas, 
to be considered outsiders, so Debbie and Craig took 40 
they downsized and moved in. carolling children around the 
English was a foreign language. large complex. The following 
Their new neighbors were year they put on a Christmas 
mostly Vietnamese, Cambodians play attended by 300 proud 
and Latinos from Central and parents and children. 
South America and Mexico, the 	Craig took up Spanish and 
land of our family's roots. Debbie Debbie brushed up on hers. The 
tried to subscribe to The Los Saturday pancake breakfast 
Angeles Times. The carrier said became so popular that it was 
they wouldn't deliver -- too moved from their one-bedroom 
much crime in the area. She 

Muleshoe Father's Day softball tournament 
1st Place winners Smashing Pumpkins 
2nd Pt ce Muleshoe Vipers and last but not 
least the 3rd Place winners Los Yaquis 

despedida en familia. Nuestra 
hija Monica y au esposo Oscar, 
un 	maestro 	de 	escuela 
eecundaria que inmigr6 desde E1 
Salvador, fueron los anfitriones. 
Tfas, tios, primos, hermanos y 
hermanas fueron. Un grupo 
folklorico mexicano nos deleitö 
con sue baffles. Lievaban un 
atuendo de coloree. La müsica 
del mariachi y el baile zapateado 
sobre el piso de ladrillos produjo 
mucha griterla de nosotros. 

Me eaque mentalmente de la 
multitud que me rodeaba, y me 
puee a estudiar las cares 
sonrientes. Mire a Cora y vi su 
tristeza. La senti tambien. 
Nuestra hija mayor se iba pare 
el otro lado del pale. No mäs 
llamadas pare decir: "LPor qub 
no vienes a la playa?" Mientras 
que la müeica llenaba el aire, 
mie peneamientos divagaban. 

Aqul eetamos en 1998. Hace 
m äe de 400 afos, Hernän Cortes 
se encontrö con Moctezuma. A 
partir de esa reunion, dos 
cultural se convirtieron en una. 
Debbie lleva con ella muchas de 
las traditions mexicanas de 
nueetra familia. Miro a Sophia, 
nuestra niete de cinco afos de 
edad, con sus ojos andes y su 
cabello oscuro. Puedo ver tanto 
a Craig como a Debbie en su 
aspecto y sus modales. 

Ahora mi hija y su famiha se 
van hacia las rakes de Craig, 
pero ei se lleva algo tambien. 

Tomamoe fotos de Craig y 
Sophia rodeados por los jövenes 
bailarines. Craig Ilevaba un

ri gran sombrero y una sonsa aün 
mayor. 

Yo eetoy sonriendo tambien 
abort 	Entiendo. 	Nosotros

re  fijamos el curso pa 	las 
generaciones futuras, y la 
grandeza de este pate se basarä 
en nuestra capacidad para vivir 
juntoe 	y 	ayudarnos 
mutuamente. Craig y Debbie me 
recuerdan eeo. William Penn, le 
preeento a Moctezuma. 

(Herman Silas es un abogado en 
Los Angeles.) 

Propiedad literaria regietrada por 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1998. 
Dietribuldo por The Los Angeles 
'limes Syndicate 

sospecha. Los nillos les tenlan 
mäs confianza. Cuando ellos 
comenzaron en su cocina un 
desayuno de "pancakes" los 
s4bados por la mafiana pare 
cualquier nifo que quisiera 
Ilegar, al principio eölo Ilegaron 
ufios 	pocos. 	Toleraban 	las 
palabras sobre el cristianismo 
que segulan. Las cantidad de 
jGvenes aumentaba. 

El propietarlo de los edificios 
lee rebajö el alquiler. Dijo que 
Craig 	y 	Debbie 	estaban 
aportando considerablemente a 
la comumdad y que 41 querfa 
ayudar. 

En su prlmera Navidad como 
residentes del edificio, Debbie y 
Craig llevaron a 40 nibs a 
cantar villancicos por todoe los 
edificios. 	Al 	aUo 	siguiente 
montaron una obre de Navidad, 
a 	la 	que 	asistieron 
orgullosamente 300 nifoe y 
padres de familia. 

Craig comeuz6 clases de 
espaßol y Debbie refrescb el de 
ella. El desayuno sabatino de 
"pancakes" liege a ser tan 
popular que hubo que mudarlo 
del apartamento de una 
habitation al nuevo eal6n 
comunitario, que tenla una 
cocina pequeßa. 

Despu€s, al cabo de dos aflos, 
decidieron 	mudarse 	a 
Pennsylvania y ayudar a 
construir una iglesia con la 
hermana y el cuflado de Craig, 
que estaban regresando de un 
ministerfo en la Republica 
Dominicana. 

Mi esposa Cora y yo les 
ayudamos a empaquetar y 
li mpiar su apartamento. Tambi€n 
lo hicieron 20 chicos del 
vecindario. Toda Is tarde, los 
padres llegaban pare desearles 
suerte y para darles las grecias. 
La mayorla hablaban poco 
ingles, pero las caras sonrientes 
que les haclan sefias y los 
apretones de maims trasladaron 
el significado mäs de lo que 
habrian 	podido 	hacerlo 
cualesquiera palabras. Los nifos 
se quedaron por alit, saboreando 
la ültima vez que Debbie, Craig 
y Sophia estarlan  ah!.  

Tuvimos una fiesta de 

e El `98 Ya Vien Menudazo 
July 18 & 19, 1998 

Ca 
Todos nosotros de 

Bailan. Ganan LOTTO Texas. 
imos diuertirnes asi coando nos retiremos LA HISTORIA: 

Los 17 miembros del Grupo 

Salvaje compraron sus 

boletos coma grupo. Despues 

del sorteo se reunteron 

en Casa de Jimmy Para 

revisar todos los boletos. 

A! revisarlos, descubrieron 

que bablan igualado tres 

de seis nümeros en algunos 

boletos. Para asegurarse, 

Nora y Jean decidieron 

volver a revisar. Fue entonces 

cuando descubrteron que 

no solo bablan igualado tres 

nümeros, ellos bablan 

igualado los sets nümeros. 
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The Night A Cuban Pitcher 
Redefined The Meaning 

La Noche En Que Un Lanzador 
Cubano Camblo El Significado 

De `Yanqui' of `Yankee' 
Por Miguel Perez 

Llifinenlo obsesi6n con mi pals 
de origen -- no me imports. 

Lo ünico que s6 es que me 
senti orgulloso de estar allf, en 
Ia noche de este mes en que se 
hizo historia cubana en el 
Estadio de los Yankees. 

Estaba esperando en fila en 
an qoioseo de veutas cuando el 
anunciador Bob Sheppard ley6 
las alineaciones para el juego 
contra los "Tampa Bay Devil 
Rays". Cord a las gradas 
exactamente a tiempo para ser 
testigo de un momento hist6rico. 

"Y laezando para los 
"YankeesD", gritö Sheppard, "El 
Duque, Orlando Hernandez" EI 
Duque. 

Quiee gritar, pero no habla 
palabras que describieran Ia 
emoci6n que senti. Mientras que 
algunos de mis compatriotas 
hacfan 	ondear 	bande t-as 
cubanas. yo me qued6 de pie allf 
y observe a un simbolo del valor 
y el poder de Ia voluntad cubana 
hacer 	realidad 	un 	sueflo 
imposible. 

La palabra adecuada para que 
yo Ia gntara habria sido 
"Libertad", aunque pocos de los 
otros 	fan6ticos 	hubieran 
comprendido. 	Gntaban 	"EI 
Duque" 	y 	eso 	era 
suficientemente para ml. 

Puede que ellos no se dieran 
cuenta, 	pero 	le 	eetaban 
rindiendo tnbuto a un slmbolo 
de  las  posibilidades sin realizar 
de Cuba, al poder de Ia lucha 
humana por Ia libertad, al 
triunfo de Ia democracia sobre el 
comunismo. 

Para ml, como para Ia mayorla 
de los cubano-americanos, esto 
foe mucho mss que un juego de 
beisbol. Fue una reivindicaci6n. 

Antes de que me fuera al 
estadio, un amigo cuestion6 mi 
emoci6n por it a ver el debut de 
"EI Duque". "LPor qu6 eres tan 
nacionalieta? 	Te 	emocionas 
demasiado". Este era alguien 
que deberfa haber reconocido 
que el orgullo etnfco, racial y 
nacionalista 	siempre 	ha 
predomfnado en los deportes. 

Yo podria haberle dado un 
discurso, nombrando a los 
muchos italianos importantes 
que han enorgullecido a su 
pueblo, o de los pioneros Como 
Jackie Robinson, quien abri6  las  
puertas pare otros, o del frenest 
evocado entre los irlandeses y 
los italiano- americanos durante 
Ja  Copa Mundial. Pero yo no 
tenfa tiempo para discutir. 

Despufls de todo, hace solo 
Biete meses, mientras que su 
medio hermano Livän Her- 
niindez estaba ganando $4.5 
millones y nombrado el Jugador 
Mas Valfoso de Is Serie 

su familia fueron salvados por Ia 
notonedad de su hermano -- d e  
Ia clase que Arrojo estä 
obtenfendo en este aflo. 

Aunque su equipo perdi6 un 
juego mientras 61 estaba sentado 
en el banco. Arrojo pareci6 estar 

Mondial, "EI Duque" estaba en 
Cuba ganando 206 pesos al mes - 
- $10 -- como terapeuta fisico. 

Livän habla desertado del 
equipo nacional de Cuba un par 
de aflos antes mientras jugaba 
en Mexico. A Ia vez que llevaba 
a los Marlins de Ia Florida a un 
campeonato, Orlando estaba 
exclufdo del b6isbol cubano 
porque el gobieruo sospechaba 
que 6l querfa desertar. 

Para los cubano-americanos, 
esto era mucho mäs que el tipico 
ängulo nacionalista explotado 
tan a menudo por los que cubren 
deportes. Era una victoria sobre 
el regimen de Fidel Castro. Hijo 
de Is revoluci6n de Castro, 
criado escuchando Is ret6rica 
Bobre el "Imperialismo Yanqui", 
€1 estaba empezando a ganar los 
$6.6 millones que recibi6 por 
convertirse en un Yanquf de 
Nueva York 

En Navidades del aflo pasado, 
El Duque", an esposa y otras 
Beis personas escaparon del 
infierno de Castro y estuvieron 
f)otando durante varios dlas 
hacia  las  Bahamas, en una balsa 
de 19 pies de largo. 

Ahora lo estaba viendo lanzar 
para los Yanquis hacia una 
victoria de 7 carreras por 1 Bobre  
Ios "Devil Rays". Pero nadie que 
estuviera en el estadio podria 
apreciar el debut de "EI Duque" 
mäe que un lanzador estrella del 
equipo contrarlo. Hace casi dos 
allos, el lanzador Rolando 
Arrojo, de los "Devil Rays", 
desert6 desde Cuba. 

En vez de debatir sobre el 
trabajo extraordinario de siete 
entradas de "EI Duque", con 
solo una can-era, cinco batazos 
de una o mä8 bases y siete 
"ponchados", Arrojo hab16 sobre 
un logro mayor. "Lo teas precioso 
que 61 haya logrado", dijo 
Arrojo. "Es estar libre de Cuba". 

Aunque Arrojo desert6 
mientras su equipo estaba de 
visita en los Estados Unidos, 
despu€s sufn6 Ia agonfa de 
eeperar por su esposa y sus dos 
hijos cuando escaparon de Cuba 
en un bote. 

Ellos desembarcaron en Is 
Florida y se pudieron quedar. 
Cientos de otros cubanos, que 
han hufdo de Ia Isla en botes y 
balsas pequeflas, incluyendo a 
Beis de los compafleros de "El 
Duque", fueron regresados a 
Cuba pare enfrentarse a castigos 
indefinidos bajo el acuerdo de 
repatnación entre el gobierno 
de las Bahamas y el regimen de 
Castro. 

Los cubanos repatriados, o 
ahogados en el mar, no obtienen 
de costumbre mucha atenci6n 
per parte de los medios 
informativos. Pero "El Duque" y 

Yankees to a 7-1 victory over 
the Devil Rays. But no one in 
the stadium could appreciate El 
Duque's debut more than a star 
pitcher on the opposing team. 
Almost two years ago, Devil 
Rays pitcher Rolando Arrojo  
also defected from Cuba. 

Instead of discussing El 
Duques sterling seven-inning, 
one-run, 	five-hit, 	seven- 
strikeout performance, Arrojo 
talked 	about 	a 	greater 
accomplishment. "It's the most 
precious 	thing 	he 	ever 
accomplished," Arrojo said "To 
be free of Cuba." 

Although Arrojo defected 
while his team was visiting the 
United States, later he suffered 
the agony of waiting for his wife 
and two children when they 
escaped from Cuba on a boat. 
They landed in Florida and were 
allowed to stay. Hundreds of 
other Cubans who have fled the 
island on small boats and rafts, 
including six of El Duque's 
companions on the boat, were 
sent back to Cuba to face untold 
punishment 	under 	a 
repatriation agreement between 
the Bahamian government and 
the Castro regime. 

Cubans repatriated or 
drowned at sea don't usually get 
much media attention. But El 
Duque and his wife were saved 
by his brother's notoriety -- the 
kind that Arrojo is getting this 
year. 

Although his team lost a game 
while he sat on the bench, 
Arrojo seemed to be more driven 
by nationalism than team spirit. 

"He needs to keep advancing 
like me," Arrojo said, in the 
name of those who were left 
behind in the middle of the 
ocean." 

The next time I go to watch 
EI Duque pitch, and other 
Yankee fans are shouting his 
nickname, I intend to start a 
new chorus for libertad. 

(Miguel Perez is a columnist with 
the Bergen Record in Bergen, N.J. ) 

Copyright 1998, Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distributed by the Los 
Angelaa Times Syndicate 

For me, as for most Cuban 
Americans, this was much more 
than baseball game. It was 
vindication. 

Before I headed to the 
stadium, a friend had questioned 
my excitement for going to see 
EI Duque's debut. "Why are you 
so nationalistic? You get too 
emotional." This was someone 
who should have recognized 
that 	ethnic, 	racial 	and 
nationalistic pride have always 
been prevalent in sports. 

I could have given him a 
speech, naming the many 
Italian stallions" who have 

made their people proud, or the 
pioneers like Jackie Robinson, 
who opened doors for others, or 
the frenzy evoked among Irish 
and Italian Americans during 
the World Cup. But I didn't 
have time to argue. 

After all, only seven months 
Ago, as his half-brother Livan 
Hernandez was earning $4.5 
million and being crowned as 
the World Series Most Valuable 
Player, El Duque was back in 
Cuba earning 206 pesos a month 
-- about $10 -- as a physical 
therapist. 

Livan had defected from the 
Cube national team while 
playing in Mexico a couple of 
years earlier. While he was 
leading the Florida Marline to a 
championship, Orlando was 
banned from Cuban baseball 
because the government sus- - 
pected he wanted to defect. 

For Cuban Americans, this 
was much more than the typical 
nationalistic 	angle 	often 
exploited in sportawriting. It 
was a victory over the Fidel 
Castro regime. A child of 
Caetyti s revolution, brought up 
listening to rhetoric about 
'Yankee imperialism," he was 
beginning to earn the $6.6 
million he received for becoming 
a New York Yankee. 

Last Christmas, EI Duque, his 
wife, and six others escaped from 
Castro'a hellhole and drifted in 
the Florida Straits for several 
days toward the Bahamas in a 
flimsy 19-foot sailboat. Now I 
was witnessing him pitch the 

By Miguel Perez 
all it an obsession with my 

homeland -- I don't care. 
All I know is I was proud to be 

there, goose bumps all over my 
body, on the night this month 
that Cuban history was made at 

.0 . 
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Orlando Harnaride;. 

mäs 	impulaado 	por 	el 
nacionalfamo qua por el esplritu 
de equipo. 

"EI necesita continuar 
adelantando como yo", comentö 
Arrojo, "en nombre de aqu6llos 
que quedaron aträs en medio del 
oc6ano". 

La Proxima vez que yo vaya a 
ver a "EI Duque" lanzar, y que 
otros fanSticos de los "Yanquis" 
asten gritando au nombre, me 
propongo comenzar un nuevo 
coro que grite: "Libertad!" 

(Miguel Perez es columnists del 
"Bergen Record" en Bergen- Nueva 
Jersey.) 

Propiedad literana registrada por 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1998. 
Dietnbuldo por The Los Angeles 
75mee Syndicate 
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Ya Viene `98 

Menudazo 
Mow,edge, fertilize. 
No job is to small. 
Free estimates!!! 

,l * .__ GUADALUPE 
c  	E  C 	 ECONOMIC SERVICES 
^^ 	 CORPORATION 

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUCEMENT 

Call Tim Riojas 	 Call Joe Adam Riojas 
792-0106 	 793-9093 

Monday thru Friday after 	Monday [luu Friday after 
5:30pm. 	 5:30p.m. 

Anytime Saturday! 	 Anytime Saturday! 

Yankee Stadium. 
I was waiting in line at a 

concession 	stand 	when 
announcer Bob Sheppard read 
the lineups for the game against 
the Tampa Bay Devil Rays. I ran 
out to the grandstand just in 
time to catch the historic 
moment. 

"And pitching for the 
Yankees," Sheppard boomed. "E1 
Duque, Orlando Hernandez." 
The Duke. 

I wanted to shout, but there 
were no words to describe the 
exuberance that rushed through 
me. So, while some of my 
countrymen waved Cuban flags, 
I just stood there and watched a 
symbol of Cuban bravery and 
willpower realize an impossible 
dream. 

The appropriate word for me 
to shout would have been 
libertad -- freedom -- although 
few of the other fans would 
have understood. They shouted 
"EI Duque" and that was good 
enough for me. 

Maybe they didn't realize it, 
but they were paying tribute to 
a symbol of Cuba's unrealized 
potential, the power of the 
human struggle for freedom, the 
triumph of democracy over 
communism. 

GUADALUPE ECONOMIC SERVICES CORPORATION and the TEXAS 
DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND COMMUNITY ASSISTANCE are 
here to provide assistance to the migrant and seasonal farmworker, with 
clothes, food, and other assistance. 

GESC anticipates a late crop, if any, which will make difficult on both 
growers and farmworkers. The predicted drought of this magnitude has 
inevitable and economic consequences in our area just like it will in the rest 
of the State. 

LABOR READY 
Necesitamos 
Empleados! 

Toda clase de trabajos ' 
como tamaleras, 

construcciön 
distribuci6n, 

restaurante y trabajo 
domestico. Si deveras 
quiere trabajo llama a 

741-1494 
GUADALUPE ECONOMIC SERVICES CORPORATION is located at 
1416 1 Street, Lubbock, Texas. Our Toll Free 800 number is 1-800-351- 
0390; the main number is 806-744-4416. 

They do the little o pass a 
1704 Broadway 

Lubbock 

WELCOME TO OUR 
Help Wanted 

things to 
help us 
succeed 

COMMODITIES 
FOOD PANTRY 
TRANSPORTATION 

HOUSING 
COUNSELING 
SHELTER 

HEALTH SERVICES 
EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE 

MIGRANT FARM WORKER 
ASSISTANCE 

1416 First St • Lubbock, Texas 79401 

806-744-4416 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

— - 	- ---"Our company has been a 
growing part of Lubbock for 
62 years and Lubbock Power & 
Light, with their outstanding 

service, has never let us down. 

Whatever we've needed they've been 
there - whether its meeting out 
twenty-four hour around the clock 
schedule or helping us locate our 
new plant in Lubbock... LP&L has 

provided the solutions that have 

/t's all part of the made us better. They do the little 
things to help us succeed which is all 

Home-Owned 	part of the home-owned advantage 

Advantage 	
of LP&L!" 

Gail Kring 

L B K 
^ 	 POWE 	IGHT 

916 TEXAS • 767-2509 

Executive Director 

Market Lubbock, Inc., the 
economic development agency for 
the Lubbock area is seeking 
applications for the Executive 
Director's position. Minimum 

requirements include an 
undergraduate degree and at least 
five years of professional experience 

in 	business 	or 	public 
administration. Preference given to 

Masters Degree and level of 
business experience. Works closely 

with a seven member board of 

directors appointed by the Lubbock 

City Council Responsible for 
development and implementation of 
marketing and strategic plans. To 
receive complete list of job 

requirements and position 
description contact Debbie Iseral at 

749-4500 	Applicants will be 

asked to submit resume and three 

rdeymess. 
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Elimine National Cancer Institute From Page 1 SIDA en America Latina: 
Un llamado a la accion 

los malos 

häbitos 

What Are Clinical 
Trials All About? 
Booklefs for Pafienfs wifh Cancer 

Proteja la salud tN S^ Nt N 

de su fa 
Con frecuencia,investigadores 

y cientificos analizan diferentes 
häbitos de Ia poblaci6n para ase- 
gurarse que no tengan efectos no- 
civos para la salud. Estudios re- - 
cientes hallaron que el consumo 
frecuente de bebidas para atletas 
(sports drinks) puede danar los 
dientes. Sheri Zidenberg-Cherr, 
nutricionista de Extension Coope- 
rativa de la Universidad de Cali- 
fornia en Davis, explica que estas 
bebidas son äcidas; la cantidad de 
äcido que contienen es suficiente 
para desgastar el esmalte de los 
dientes, ya que contribuyen a una 
perdida muy importante de los mi- 
nerales que conforman el esmalte. 

understand booklets provide milia 
on laxantes y estimulantes. 

Bardana o lampazo (burdock), 
buchü, presera o amor dc cortela- 
no (cleavers) y cola de caballo o 
equiceto (horsetail), que tiene pro- 
piedades diureticas. 

Alcine o pamplina (chickweed) 
para Ia cual no hay evidencia 
aceptable de que tenga algdn efec- 
to terapetitico. 

Dandelion. o diente de lehn 
(dandelion) cuyas hojas tienen un 
Iigero efecto diuretico y cuya raft 
es laxante. 

Semilla de lino o linaza (flax) 
que es un laxante. 

La evaluaci6n hecha en la Uni- 
versidad de Perdue indica que no 

answers to frequently asked 

(HU) - En latinoamerica, en las 
escuelas no hay maestros, las car- 
reteras estän sin reparar y los servi- 
cos el6ctricos y de agua son es- 
porädicos debido a la pobreza y a 
que el SIDA esta ocasionado una fal- 
ta de trabajadores entrenados. 

No hay pals en la tierra que sea 
inmune at SIDA. Mäs de 28 millones 
de personas son VIH positivo (Virus 
de Inmunodeficiencia Humana) y 
aproximadamente un 90 por ciento 
de los mismos desarrollara el SIDA. 

El virus se esta esparciendo mäs 
räpidamente por el Sureste Asiätico 
y America. La explosion del SIDA 
en Asia ha sido alimentada por su 
numerosa poblacibn, asi coma el ne- 
gocio del turismo del sexo y el use 
de drogas intravenosas. 

EI Caribe, Mexico, Honduras y 
Brasil son los epicentros de la epi- 
demia en latinoamerica. 

La epidemia de cada pals es 
definida por aspectos econ6micos y 
culturales. Brasil reporta mas SIDA 
contraido a traves del contacto ho- 
mosexual o bisexual, frecuentemente 
ocasionado porque los trabajadores 
urigratorios y mineros practican sexo 
homosexual "entre amigos" mientras 
se encuentran lejos de sus familias 
gor largas temporadas. 

Honduras, con sus actividades 
deportivas, ciudades portuarias y 
bases militares, tiene una explosiva 
epidemia de SIDA heterosexual. 

La sociedad "machista" de EI 
Salvador reporta un 77 por ciento de 
casos de SIDA ocasionados por 
transmisi6n heterosexual. Una 
creencia ampliamente diseminada en 
lalinoamerica es que el SIDA es una  
enfermedad de homosexuales y 
prostitutas, ocasionado que los hom- 
bres "machos" sientan que son in- 
vulnerables a el virus, o que las nar- 
raciones de. los efectos de la 
enfermedad son invenciones de los 
sacerdotes dirigidas a alejar a los 
i6venes de tener una variedad de 

questions about clinical trials. 

La Doctors Herman Mary Annel 
es la coordinadora del programs 
de educaci6n del SIDA en EI Sal- 
vador donde un 77 por ciento de 
los casos de SIDA provienen de 

transmisiön heterosexual. 
parejas sexuales. 

En El Salvador, el mayor numero 
de casos de infecciones de VIH son 
reportados entre los trabajadores 
manualesconstrucci6n,seguido por 
auras de casa. 

De acuerdo a los misioneros de 
Maryknoll, se requieren grandes es- 
fuerzos preventivos pars cambiar la 
aeeptaci6n cultural de mdltiples 
garejas sexuales y el tratauriento de 
las mujeres como objetos sexuales. 
Sin que haya tat cambio, hay un po- 
tencial para que se presenta una in- 
terrupci6n social y econ6mica, a me- 
dida que los j6venes y personas mas 
productivas estän muriendo en 
grandes numeros. La mayoria de las 
personas con SIDA clinico son de 20 
a 30 anos de edad. 

Los misioneros Maryknoll han 
respondido at cuidar de las personas 
con SIDA, orando con ellos y du- 
rance sus velorios, enterrändolos y 
cuidado de los huerfanos que oca- 
siona el SIDA. 

EI programa de prevenci6n de 
Maryknoll busca ayudar a las per- 
sonas j6venes en un cambio cultur- 
al de costumbres sexuales. Mayor in- 
formaci6n puede ser obtenida 
llamando at (503) 276-3126. 

To order, call the 

National Cancer 

Insti[u[es Cancer 

Information Service 

at 1-800-4-CANCER 
(1-800-422-6237). 

Persons with 7"rY 
equipment may dial 

1-800-332-8615. 
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LEA fl MESSAGE Enjoy The Summer 

Others think Bush will allow 
Lucas to be executed rather than be 

branded as "soft on crime" by 
political opponents -- an attitude 
which virtually assures an end to 
executive clemency in capital cases. 

The execution of Karla Faye 
Tucker, who pick-axed her victim 
to death, drew protests from around 
the world, an unusual alliance 
ranging from Amnesty International 
to the Reverend Jerry Falwell and 
presidential candidate Pat Robert- 
son. 

The difference is that Tucker was 
attractive, female, and born again. 
Lucas, though not guilty, is a 
wretchedly unattractive man who 
simply cannot command the 
sympathy heaped on Tucker. 

"We used that creation to focus 
attention on the inequities of the 
death penalty--and support for the 
death penalty in Texas fell 
substantially." says Sam Jordan 
who directs Amnesty International's 
U.S. program to abolish the death 
penalty, Amnesty International has 
sent "Urgent Action" requests to its 
members to contact Governor Bush 
and the Board of Pardons and Parole 
seeking to stop the Lucas' exe- 
cution, "but the media are not 
involved as they were in the Tucker 
case." 

No matter what the governor 
does, Henry Lee Lucas will never 
go free, as he is also serving 
multiple life sentences including 
one without the possibility of 
parole. 

If the courts do not prevent 
Lucas' lethal 	injection, and 
clemency is denied, then we have 
reached a new plateau, or perhaps, a 
new valley, in the annals of 
American justice -- the execution of 
a man for a crime that even the 
state's prosecutors agree he did not 
commit. 

Subscribe Today to El Editor 
Call Bob - 806-763-3841 

CARS $15 
TRUCKS $16 

VANS $25 

Seglin la especialista, el 
dano a  los dientes se 

puede reducir de varias for- 
mas: 

1.- Enfriando muy bien estas bebi- 
das, ya que las reacciones quimi- 
cas son mäs lentas a temperaturas 
bajas. 
2: Usando un popote o pitillo pa- 
ra reducir el contacto que los dien- 
tes puedan tener con Ia bebida. 
3.- Mezclando las bebidas pars re- 
ducir su acidez; mezcle una parse 
de jugo de fruta con cuatro panes 
de agua. 

Por otra parse, Zidenberg- 
Cherr previene tambien que hay 
varias plantas medicinales que se 
venden como productos para per- 
der peso, pero que actdan como 
laxantes o diureticos que promue- 
ven Ia perdida temporal de agua 
del cuerpo. El usar laxantes o diu- 
reticos por mucho tiempo puede 
causar perdida de potasio. Esto a 
su vez puede provocar irregulari- 
dades del coraz6n y hasta paro 
respiratorio. 

Las plantas medicinales 
en cuesti6n son: 

- Jugo de aloe o acibar y un tipo 
de trigo sarraceno (conocido co- 
mo yellow dock en ingles) que 

las  medicinales tengan efecto al- 
guno en la perdida de peso. 

Por ultimo, la especialista en 
nutrici6n apunta que la Academia 
Nacional de las Ciencias ha cam- 
biado las cantidades de calcio que 
recomienda para personas de dife- 
rentes edades. Quienes tengan en- 
tre 9 y 18 altos de edad deben con- 
sumir 1,300 mg de calcio diaria- 
mente para suplir las necesidades 
de sus huesos en crecimiento. En- 
tre los 19 y 50 anos de edad, es ne- 
cesario consumir 1,000 miligra- 
mos de calcio. Pasados los 51 
anos de edad, es necesario consu- 
mir 1,200 mg. de calcio. Pasados 
Ios 51 anos de edad, las nuevas re- - 
comendaciones son de consumir 
1,200 mg. para disminuir Ia perdi- 
da de mass de los huesos at enve- 
jecer. En cuanto a las mujeres em- 
barazadas y lactantes, investiga- 
ciones recientes demuestran que 
Ia habilidad de las mujeres de ab- 
sorber calcio aumenta mientras 
estän embarazadas y lactando. Por 
eso, las nuevas recomendaciones 
on que sigan las cantidades esta- - 

biecidas para su edad. 0 sea, si 
[jenen menos de 18 anos, que con- 
suman 1,300 mg. de calcio diaria- 
mente. Si son mayores de 18, que 
consuman 1,000 miligramos cada 
dia. 

-- 	 - 	 _ 	- - - 	______ 
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3021 Clovis Rd - 762-3068 

Whether you're a 

serious athlete or a 

weekend warrior, a 

sports injury can be 

more than just a 

cramp in your style. 

When an injury 

occurs, the sports 

medicine program of 

Texas Tech 

Orthopaedic Surgery 

Associates is there to 

help you. Our 

physicians are board 

certified and 

specially trained in 

sports medicine. 

Along with an expert 
t 

Experience all 
life has to offer! 

team of nurses and 

therapists, they'll 

quickly get you up 

and running and 

back in the swing 

(or swim) of 

things again. 

°A job and a paycheck... 
The doctor's office and 
better health,,. school and 
an education... shopping 
and entertainment.." I_ 
For more information 
call: 762-0111. 

The warmer weather inspires us to get outside and 

become more active. With our increased activity 

comes the bumps, pulls and sprains. Your best 

choice for recovery is visiting the sports medicine 

doctors at the Texas Tech Medical Center. These 

doctors are specifically trained in the treatment of 

sports-related injuries. 

You'll find some the region's very best doctors - 

some of the world's best doctors doing the 

extraordinary to get you back into the action and 

the game of life...and they can be your doctor too, Id'•CC lltY 	0a4/14 j ^GxCiLV t ^ . 

Bea rider, catch the breeze! 
743-1998 
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Macisol Agüero, a member 
of Tastee Burgers Under 8 
Softball Teams displays her 
trophy won at the NIT held 
this past weeken in Hobbs. 
Congratulations from Mom, 
Dad and all the family. 
Matisol - a future Yaquis! 

Tastee Burgers Win 

Hobbs, N.M. was full of energy and enthusiasm when the 'Taltee Burgers' 
arrived and played hard and good. Only a team with this type of effort takes 
ist  Place Champion -- yes you are right the 'Tastee Burgers' brought back 
to Lubbock the I st Place. Coaches Tilo Garcia and Tina were very happy 
to have taken the team to Hobbs who participated in the USSSA National 
Invitational Tournament. 
Team is now qualified for the World tournament to be held here in Lubbock 
next weekend at Burl Hufiman. "We would like to invited the public to come 
and cheer with us as the teams trys to win the world tide. 
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FROM PAGE ONE 
policy "at best a mixed bag." 

He said that he was afraid it would 
"mean a loss of business for some 
women and minority-owned firms." 

The Clinton administration has 
defended the principle of affirmative 
action programs in Congress and 
the courts. But since the 1995 
Supreme Court ruling, the 
administration has curtailed or cut 
back many of the dozens of 
programs throughout the govern- 
meat involving racial preferences. 

For example, all programs were 
ended in which a specific sum of 
money or percentage of contracts 
was set aside for minority-owded 
companies. In addition, programs 
designed to help members of 
minority groups and women win 
contracts from the Federal Highway 
Administration, NASA and the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
have been reduced in scale. So have 
programs to increase the number of 
minority teachers, scientists and 
Foreign Service officers. 

But until now, there has not been 
a government-wide policy on how 
to handle procurement contracts. 

In its 5-4 decision, in a case called 
Adarand Constructors vs. Pena, the 
Supreme Court held that govern- 
ment programs that extend 
advantages to members of minority 
groups must serve a "compelling 
national interest" and must be 
"narrowly tailored" to address the 
effects of discrimination. 

The policy announced Wednesday 
applies to what the government 
calls 	"small 	disadvantaged 
businesses" and affects every 

disadvantaged businesses. 
For instance, affirmative action 

will be allowed in textile mill 
products, where 2.2 percent of the 
money went to disadvantaged 
businesses but the capacity was said 
to be 8.3 percent. It will also be 
allowed in oil and gas extraction, 
where utilization was 9.7 percent 
and capacity 13.8 percent, and in 
trucking, where utilization was 
21.4 percent and capacity was 35.4 
percent 

But affirmative action will not be 
allowed in food manufacturing, 
where 10.4 percent of the value of 
contracts went to disadvantaged 
businesses and the capacity was said 
to be 8.3 percent. 

Other examples of industries 
where the price break will not be 
permitted are forestry and fishing 
(25.2 percent utilization and 18.6 
percent capacity), and agriculture 
(41.5 percent utilization and 29.9 
percent capacity). 

The White House said that in 
most industries a nationwide survey 
was sufficient. But in the case of 
construction contracts, the country 
was broken down into nine regions. 

Affirmative action will be 
practiced for general contractors in 
Middle Atlantic states, where the 
survey found that only 13.6 percent 
of government contract money went 
to disadvantaged contractors, while 
the capacity was 18 percent. 

But affirmative action will not 
apply in construction contracts with 
general contractors in the Pacific 
states, where utilization was 29.4 
percent, and capacity was 27.1 
percent 

government procurement contract 
for which there is open bidding. It 
does not need to be approved by 
Congress. It will go into effect in 
stages between now and Jan. 1. 

Businesses owned by blacks, 
Hispanics, American Indians and 
Asians are presumed to be 
disadvantaged. Those owned by 
whites, including women, fit the 
standard only if they can show 
through a "preponderance of the 
evidence" that they are socially and 
economically disadvantaged. 

Businesses that are considered 
disadvantaged and bid for contracts 
in particular industries will be 
entitled to a 10 percent price break. 
That means that they will be the 
low bidder if their price is within 
10 percent of the low bid filed by a 
business that is not disadvantaged. 
To determine where discrimination 

exists, the government evaluated 
more than 70 different industries. 
The survey compared in the fiscal 
year 1996 the value of contracts in 
each industry that went to 
disadvantaged businesses, called 
utilization, with what it called the 
capacity of such companies to 
perform the contracts. 

Capacity was based on factors like 
the age and size of the companies 
and was meant to show the value of 
contracts that would go to 
disadvantaged businesses if every- 
thing else was equal. 

The methodology was called 
benchmarking. 

Under the policy, the 10 percent 
price break will be allowed only in 
industries where the value of 
contracts let in the year studied was 
well below the capacity of 
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July 17-19 -Lubbock, TX 
With 8 Fields Available 

World Hispanic Qualifier and USSSA State 
®9 	Qualifier for Men's "C/D" & 

Softball Tournaments for Women and Co-Rec Recreational 
Oldtimer's (40 & over) Softball Plus Women's Fastpitch, Baseball, 

Washers, Horseshoes, Volleyball 

Over $5,000 in Prizes 

Entry Fees and Entry Deadline July 15 
Money Orders, Cash or Company Checks Only 

Men's Entry - $135 
Prizes 1-5 Trophies 

1st- 15 - 6 Button Shirts and Batting Gloves 
2nd - 2 button Shirts and Batting Gloves 

3rd - Long Sleeve Shirts 
4th & 5th - T-Shirts -- 6th to 9th - Caps 

Women and Co-Rae and 
Oldtimer's - $110 

ist  to 4th Trophies - 1-4 T-shirts 
Women's Fastpitch - $140 

1-4 Trophies, 1-3 Sleeveless T-Shirts 
Baseball - $150 

Pinstripe Shirts with Team Logo 
Washers and Horseshoes 

$15 per team 
Co-Rec Volleyball - $80 

1-3 Trophies and Tournament T-Shirts 

Over $5,000 in Prizes - Call Today to Ente: 
806763-3841 or 800-374-9789 

_ . .  I and Look for EI Menudazo Fun Festival Events 
Featuring - Live Chicano Concert, Food and Beverage Booths 

Menudo Cooking Contest and More for the Entire Family 

For Information on What to Do In Lubbock, Texas and a Visitor's Guide 
Call I.800-692-4035 or Visit on the Internet www-lubbocklegsnds.eom 
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